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TEA HOUSE
FEATURE OF
FIRST DANCE

A waning harvest moon could 
be seen filtering through the 
pine trees as guests made their 
way up a torchlit path to the 
door of the Dr. Allan Pyeatt'* 
home, .1226 Onrado ave., re 
cently, In response to an Invlta- 
tiort to the Tea Housa of the 
September Moon.

They were greeted at the door 
with a request to remove th>ir |

By MAUDE MILLER.

Happy Helpers | For what? For turning f"tt 
Let's talk about, accessories! winter print's . . . especially for
That's a pretty fancy word 

for shoes, bags a/id hats . . . 
but those articles of dress are 
pretty fancy themselves these 
interesting days!

Getting very studious, we

"after 5" arnd dancing. What ,a 
lift those gay prints are
winter wardrobes! In all

for 
the

Holiday lines we've already pre 
viewed (you'll he buying them 
from November on) manufac 
turers have Included sheer wool 
chflllis or pure silks glowing 
with roses, or asters, or paisley 
patterns. Printed chiffon blouses

shoes 'and put on Japanese! h,nu|pd °,uf f hp freaking old die- 
. , i tionary to discover ust what is 

slides, and ushered Into v m !*n accessory. Aside from the 
of oriental gplendor. Arrange- legal definition (someone who
ment* of flowers In bowls of helps in a crime.) we found that are particularly lovely and par- 

dry Ice, that formed a 
effect, created an exotic atmo 
sphere.

Ancient Japanese scrolls, dal- 
ing back to the feudal war lords, 
decorated the walls. These price 
less scrolls wer« loaned to the 
Las Fiestadores by Mrs. How 
ard Murakami whose family has 
handed them down from gener 
ation to generation for hund 
reds of years.

PRESENT NEW MEMBERS

Mrs. R. E. Moffitt, newly elected president of the 
Torrance Woman's club, presided at her first meeting 
since beinjf elected last June, at the luncheon meeting: 
held at the club house yesterday..

After the luncheon and business meeting a program was 
presented by the Mitchell Boys Choir.

Mrs. J. P. Montague and Mrs. J. A. Eisenbrandt, hospital 
ity chairmen, greeted the members and guests.

Mrs. W. C. Crdoker, second vice-president, presented the 
following new members, Mmes. Joe Bay. J. Helphans. Sid 
Gans. L. B. Brown. C. T. Rippy Jr., Frank Domingue/. R. K. 
Reecher. Burton Easley,, T. M. Edmunds. Jack Brooks. J. If. 
Hull. Godfrey Nelson, A. H. Noeth. A. H. Raciti and R, S. 
Russell.

The following members were hostesses to new members; 
Mmes. J. E. Stavert, F. P. Foley, A. F. Moore, Henry Heinlien, 
H. J. Osborne. A. R Fiorelli. Allan Pyeatt, Robert Prout. B. W. 
Roberts, R. V. Runsell, D. J. Thomsen. and Ralph McNiel.

cloud ! nn arrf>M°ry is supposed to aid | ticularly comfortable under suit 
'or assist . . . it's supplemental i jackets.
or additional.. j,j kp California gardens we 

Dame Fashion challenge* IMs ran Woom all winter! ... and 
stuffy definition with a bang 
this fabulous fashion year! Hats 
are brocades, satin, 'fur or 
whooping tartan plaids; shoes j 
are of leopard, cut velvet, bead-' bowl 
e<! *atln, or Hkirt-nratching flan 
nels and tweeds; carpel bag*! One noted orthopedist (male) 
  re. /H-tually made of carpet*, states the poi.nted toe and sliver 
or any other fascinating ma-1 of a heel will make hobbling 
ferial. Altogether, certainly not j idiots of us. An English physi-

can bloom all winter! 
very elegantly indeed!

Maude's Musing* 
Shoe MhapeA are raising   

I not necessarily from

Guests wore escorted out to Just addition* to R costume
the oriental garden to a tea u*f>r| properly they are Ihe <-os- Milady learns to balance and
table where Mrs. John Schwarl/. j tume!

clan says, no such thing

and Mrs. J. A. Barrington wait 
ed to serve them. After a social 
hour, everyone proceeded to the

littereMIng Instance*: Tnke a 
quiet backer's gray flannel suit, topkfl flat*-

walk far better so fashionably 
shod than she does in round

add a huge "kangaroo" bag (it
Alondra Country club where the ! has a small purse perched
first dance of the season was 
to be held.

Mort Faber's Combo from. 
Santa Monica provided the mu- 
sie for dancing, Door prizes 
were- won by Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Woodcock and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T>. Bolen.

Let, the men fight it out . . . 
while we take our pick. Sharp

prettily In an outride slit) of i toed shoes for some of us (they 
the «ame /material and framed) must be awfully good for kick-
in black kid, plus matching gray
flannel shoes and you've
summed up. the new "in^e- 
grated" look.

Or . . . top a well groomed 
head (the new hats call atten-

The Executive Board -who'* 10" to hairdoes!)-with rf silk,
made arrangements for the af 
fair were; Dr. and Mrs. Allan 
Pyeatt, Mr. and Mrs. J. A- Eisen 
brandt, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bar 
rington, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schwartz and Mr. and Mrs. 
Parke Montague.

ALTAR SOCIETY TO 
MEET OCTOBER 9

The Altar Society will meet 
at the church hall in Lomita on 
Wednesday, October 9. Mrs. 
Mary Frersino, will preside. Re 
freshments will be served by St. 
Mary'i Guild.

A GAY SHOP 
EXCLUSIVEI

t*»f artr . . . Leftle*' 
ntftrvftlou* wool ehenlfU knit,
0»*f f*k« to an nrftn 
(r»r uny kind r»f trip)

beret-sha peri hat In vivid color. 
Any kind of color will do .'. . 
sea foa'n blues and greens, pais 
ley, florals or plaids! Then go 
to a single dark color for the 
rest of your outfit. Result . . . 
the look of a long stemmed 
flower in vibrant bloom.

Again the basic but back
bone dres* and suit colors

ing shins under the table) 
or opein toes and «llng or back 
less pumps which are still plen
tiful!

Quotable, Notable*
Men really react, to women'*

clothes!
Fanterf cormHlinri fa.njl fine 

"mtralg-hl" actor too) of movies I 
and TV, Jack fferson has made 
millions laugh . . . but he finds 
female fashions no laughing 
matter!

Says Mr. Carson In fin exclu 
sive, statement: "Fashion N like 
cooking. If you've got the right 
Ingredient*, plus t.he right rer-

(black, brown, navy) combined ^ lpf, von .,, ,^ ,  ffnod to^   , 
with a great big Persian cotton | ,.VP W(M,n IoU of c^m of . fa,h . 
tapestry hag (there s something; ^ lndigmtlon' . . . ami the 
so generous looking and feeling
about a big bag) gives that one! mjMrh .<. hp ,, , mtmi ,,   wH| . 
touch of spice that's always \ f ,, llM, pnir of Blmrlw wlth fft
»-i1 t>n ' i _    'nice! 

Additionally happy thought
. . . The new accessories arc 
kind to the carefully budgeted 
budget. We've viewed them lo 
cally and find them high styled 
but low price ticketed!

Fashion Forecasts 
A pleased thanks to the dress 

and blouse designers, all over
America! lit

rhlnestone earring** above, and 
fancy high heels below.

The Ingredient* are okay . . . 
hut the mixture makes me go 
'ugh' nol. 'nah'!

So give I* a break, gals. We 
like to look . . . even though 
we mustn't touch!"

Thank's Jack Carson for a 
"1asty" lesson in good,taste! '

YOM KIPPUR SET
BY TEMPLE MENORAH

As a climax to the Ton days of rHigfious introspection 
known as the Hijrh Holy Days, Temple Menorah of Re- 
donrlo Beach will hold their annual Yom Kippur Ball on 
Saturday, October 5, 9 p.m., at the Neptunian club, 920

ave., Manhattan*Highland 
Beach.

Playing for the dancing pleas
Mmes. Henry Well,, Henry Rap- 
paport, Morris Bolzer, and Ben 

ur* of those attending will beiKKaufman; decorations:. Paul 
Mort Faber and his orchestra. i.Sochet, Waller Schwart/., Gerry 
Drawing for a door pri/e will ! Bel/.er, Ceil Becker.
take place, during the evening. 
Funds raised this evening will 
go towards the support of the 
temple and the Religious school. 
The public is invited to attend. 

General chairmen of the af 
fair, Mr. and Mrs. Fid ward So- 
kolski are being assisted by the
following committees: Publicity:

Reservations and tickets: Mi 
chael Wald, David Morrison, 
Jack Bo/.eman, irwiri Stambler, 
Saul Mann and Charles Luger; 
Refreshments: Henry Well, Bert 
Belzer and Ed Sokolski. For 
dance tickets call Mrs. Edward 
Sokolski, or write 601 Via Monte
d'Oro, Redondo Beach.

PTA Plans 
Open Group 
Conference

A tea was held at the home 
of Mrs. Jack B. Brooks Friday 
for all the Room Hostesses of 
the Madrona Ave.. school.

Mrs. Jack Brooks, room rep 
resentative, chairman of Ma 
drona PTA spoke on the duties 
of (he Room Hostess with help 
ful suggestions from Mrs? Bur- 
ton L. Easley, co-chairman.

The first association meeting 
will be held at 7 p.m. October 
3 at the Madrona school cafe 
teria. There will he a short 
business meeting followed by 
open group conferences in e*ch 
room.

Rooms of the kindergarten 
through third grades will be 
open from 7:15 to 8 p.m. and 
rooms of grade* four ttirough 
eight will he open from ft to 9 
p.m., thus enabling parents to 
meet other teachers and par 
ents.

BETROTHAL 
TOLD BY 
COUPLE .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd H. Ed- 
gerton, Sunny Valley, Oregon, 
have announced the engage 
ment of their daughter Sheila 
Ann, to Thomas L. Stewart, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
S. Stewart. 1553 W. '205th st.

Both of the young people are 
in the Air Force, stationed a,t 
Tinker Air Force base, at 
Oklahoma City, where they 
met.

Sheila Anis an Airman Sec 
ond Class, Personnel Special 
ist, and, Mr. Stewart, is an. Air- 
mam Second Class, Weather 
Observer.

The pair have returned to 
Oklahoma following a trip to 
the West Coast to inform 
their respe<jtive families oU

WOMEN'S
ACTIVITIES

CLUBS 
FEATURES SECTION

 GLADYS MAXWELL, Women'* Editor-

their engagement-
No date has been set for the 

wedding.

Parish Food 
Sale Planned

A parish food sale will be 
held at St. Margaret Mary 
school. 22.")th and Kshehnan 
ave., I^omila, on Sunday Oc 
tober 6 after all the masses 
have been said.

All types of fo«d will he sold 
and coffee and donuts will be 
served. St. Thresa's C.uild With 
Mrs. Laura Ramsaur, Prelect,
will be in charge.

and beautifully flattering! 
bulky Icnif nftrklin* inH dolman
  lueve* *n   pullover wi»h
  »«rrM»!}* foiiar f h»f ran he worn
«pen or rloneH. The «kirl
with it* novel graduated ribbing
TninimizM the hip*.
Shadow taupe, cam pun blue,
tropic rurl, m«lody une^n,
Champagne and I<uah Viol«t.

» to i*. ...............
Join Gay's Budget Club

NO MONEY DOWN! 
Tak« uf* to 6 Mo. to Pay

Evelyn Carr 
PTA Holds 
Pink Tea

The fourth annual Pink Tea 
of the Evelyn Carr Elementary 
school was*held In the patio of 
Mrs. Eldon Morgan recently. 
Pink invitations were sent home 
with each student.

In the early hours of morn 
ing, the committee consisting of 
Mines. Eldon Morgan, chairman, 
Wendell Towell, Edward Rob 
erts, Ralph Gastelum. J. H. Cor- 
te/. Perry Baker, Paul Schade, 
Robert Bell, J. R. Allison. S. L. 
Petcrson, and Roland Stamm 
decorated the patio with flow 
er carts, pink umbrellas, and 
flowered bird cages.

Name tags were given to each 
guest. Members of the board 
served as hostesses. Coffee, 
punch and cookies were served 
under a pink canopy. All of the 
pink cookies were baked by Mrs. 
C. E. DeCamp.

The purpose of the pink tea 
was to start, the new year off 
by getting acquainted with the 
new parents in our school and 
 renewing friendships with 
others. It was apparent from 
the guests attending the tea that 
our purpose was accomplished.

SUMMER
WEDDING
PLANNED

Mr. and Mrs. B. Joe Woods, 
3444 W. 187th pi., are announc 
ing the engagement of their 
daughter. Glcnna I>ee Shirk to 
Frank Tabor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Carpenter, Pvicntc. 
The young couple plans to mar 
ried early next summer.

Mr. Tabor is a machinist mate 
second class in the U.S. Navy 
and has two more years to 
 erve.

Both young people attended 
high school in Puente and the 
bride-elect is an employe of 
Sears Stores and is active in the 
Civil Air Patrol.

Dane e Plans 
Completed

The October meeting of the 
Ladies Auxiliary to the Tor 
rance Fire Dept. will be held 
on Monday evening. October 7, 
at the home of Mrs. Vernon 
Largford. Mrs. Ted Drake will 
be co-hostoss. ,

A report will be given on the 
annual Fireman's convention 
held recently in San Mateo.

The committee made final 
plans for the forthcoming Fire 
man's Ball to be held on Octo 
ber 12 at the American Legion 
hall.

Finns were also made to ap 
point a committee for the no 
mination of new officer*.

Planning Fashion Show
Sam Levy, owner of Levy's department store, helps models, Mrs. William Boswell and 
Mrs. Franlt Kelly, select clothes that will b» shown when "Fashions From Levy's" will 
be presented to members, quests, and prospective members of the Woman's Auxiliary 
to the Torrance Memorial hospital *t their monthly luncheon meeting. Th« event wifl 
take plat* at the Pales Verdes Country club Tuesday October 8 at 12:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Edward Schwarfz will direct the showing of sports and casual wear as well as cocktail 
gowns, and Mrs. Maud Miller will b* commentator. Mrs. Edna Mullen and Mrs. Harvey 
Spelman Jr: will asist the models with their many changes. Other members of the 
Auxiliary who will be modeling are Mmes. William Baker Smith, Alien Pyeatt and Alien 
Hofferbar.   Press Photo

JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB Pair Married 
HOLDS INITIATION DINNER

The Torrancr Junior Woman's Club held their initia 
tion dinner on Wednesday, Sept. 25, at the Torrance Wom
an's Clubhouse.

The sixteen new members we're greeted by the presi 
dent, Mrs. John Schwartr.. Mrs.'1* -          '        
Lee >\llen. first Vice president, 
Introduced the new members. 
They are: Mmes. Richard N. 
Oliver. John K. Mallery F.lgin 
E. Logsdon, Clayton T. Lilley. 
Joseph

PAIR WED 
IN GARDEN 
CEREMONY

On September 14, at 2 p.m. 
Gail Marie Hall, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Hall. 4.124 
W. 179th st., became the bride 
of Wilbert Eugene Cowart, in 
a garden wedding that took 
place before an archway cov 
ered with pink and blue car 
nations. Rev. Walter Graham 
read the marriage vows and 
the bride was giveh in mar 
riage by her father.

Mr. Cowart Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Cowart, 4316 
W. 178th st.

The bride uyire a chapel 
length princess style gown of 
white eyelet embroidered silk

Merrill, Don Me- 
Caiman, Mrs. James Shellaber-

TALI<TGIVEN 
ON PLIGHT 
OF INDIANS

Appealing to clubwomen as 
sembled for the first Marina Dis 
trict Council meeting recently, 
Richard Thomas, Southern Cali 
fornia representative of the 
American Friend's Service com 
mittee, asked for help for the 
Mission Indians of California.

Introducer! by Indian Affairs 
Mrs. J. C. Moodie. he

Thirty. Years
iMr. and Mrs. Tim MooreT 

1908 Martina ave.. and owners 
of Moore's Women's Wear, 
1274 Sartori. celebrated their 
20th anniversary on October 
1. They were married in Texas 
in 1927.

The couple moved to Tor 
rance in 1941. and two year*
ago opened the 
women, which has 
be very popular.

store fot 
proved tl

told what his organi/ation Is at 
tempting to do on a three year 
plan to alleviate the condition 
of these people.

Mrs. Emanuel T. Goer/, pre 
sided at the meeting, which was 
held in the Neptunian club of 
Manhattan Reach, and was at 
tended by nearly 200 clubwom 
en from Pacific Palisades, San 
ta Monica. Venice, Palms. Cul 
ver City, El Scgundo. Playa del 
Rey, Wilshire-Riviei a. Ingle 
wood and the Centinella Valley, 
Torrance and the South Bay.

The afternoon was devoted to 
workshops in many federated 
fields, with chairman and rep 
resentatives present from the 
California Federation of Worn 
en Clubs including Mmes. Oscar 
Dripps of Compton, State chair 
man of literature and drama; 
Roy Daugherty, Stale Junior 
Coordinator; Charles Rlrk. State 
Historian; Dr. Mabel Kenney, 
state chairman of legislation 
and Mary Jane Thornburgh. 
State Art Chairman and district 
junior coordinator.

Mrs. Ruth Christy Jones of 
Santa Monica sang, accompanied 
by Mrs. Nita Christopher Keen, 
and introduced by Mrs. Kvelyn 
Paddock Smith of Santa Monica.

ger, Lewis G. Mack, Don Carl- 
son. Edward D. Aiken, Will L. 
Wiley Jr., George W. Post, Hec 
tor Thermos, J. J. Turner, Dale 
E. Cote, and Robert: J. Petrini.

Mrs. K. M. Boulter, Federa 
tion Director, reminded mem 
bers that they belong to the 
General Federation of Women's 
Clubs, an international organi/a 
tion of Clubwomen, the largest 
In the world. Torrance Junior 
Woman's club has been a mem 
ber, along with 200 other clubs, 
to California Federation of 
Women's clubs since 1945.

This club has a membership 
of over 9,000 young women. The 
object of the club is 1o further 
philanthropic activities, social, 
and civic betterment. i Bay area will bee in on October

Mrs. A. F. R. Kwalt. welcomed *  and Wl11 *** op*n to 
all new members on behalf of 
the Senior Women's Club.

"Your Best Foot Forward" 
was topic chosen by the speaker 2l4 Avenue 1.. Redondo Beach, 
Lu Burrors i every Tuesday evening from

Special guests were Mrs. A. F.j* :3° to u P- m - Clarence Barrow

Offered to 
Beginners

A new square dance 
open to residents of the South

until October 29. 
The classes will be held at 

Knights of Columbus hall,

1319 SARTORI AVE.
DOWNTOWN TOWKANCE 
Oj»«" M«n. and fr\. Night* Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Eugene Cowart

organ/a with a scoop neck 
cap sleeves. Her illusion veil was 
held in place by a bandeau of 
whit^» flowers, and she carried 
a bouquet of white and blue car 
nations.

Edith Anderson, maid of 
honor, wore a pale pink chif 
fon, ballerina length gown.

I^arry Anderson was the 
best man and ushers were Ken 
neth R. Hall, Andrew Peter- 
son and Tom Benauer.

A cecepUon was held In the 
iiatTlcn directly afler the wed- 
  ling. The couple are at home 
at 1542 W. 226th St.. following 
t honeymoon trip to Carlsbad 
My The Sea.

The bridegroom Is employed 
by Douglas Aircraft. i

R. Ewalt. Mrs.. R. E. Moffitt. 
Mrs. W. O. Clausing, and Mr». 
L. A. McCoy. 

Tables were decorated with

is the caller.
Round dancing will be tavifht 

for beginners also. 41
For further information call

yellow candles and bouquets of Clarence B arrow, 5707 dearsita 
chrysanthemums. ' ijrt.

,/

Class Slated
Mrs. Gladys Naumann will In 

struct the Social Dance class at 
the YWCA on Wednesday from 
8 to 10 p.m. beginning October 
0. She will teach the basic steps 
fox trot, swing, tango and mam- 
bo. The class is open to men 
and women. An advanced class 
will be offered the second term.

BABY GIRL BORN
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Edwins are 

the parents of a h*hy girl Karen 
Marie, bonn September 20. Mrs. 
Edwins is the President of th» 
Flavian Parents Teachers assn:.

tricot dream gown

1.99
A good buy in t gown, strictly 
on the dreamy side. It's rtpon 
tricot with sheer bodice and 
embroidered mm ... nipped-in 
waist tn<) noltly gathered 
ikirt. For yourself... foe f ifts.
S-M-L

mOD 
Corner POST and SARTORI AVES.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCI 

Op«n Monday and Friday Night*


